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to get in that excited in Wizzie, not fear—for at that moment
she felt no more afraid of him than if he'd been a demented
jackdaw—but a savage desire to keep him out.
The sight of him there, and she felt sure the room was too
dark for him to see her, even though she pressed her face
against the pane, raging so obstinately and so helplessly, had
a most curious effect on her. It brought back, as if by a series
of vivid lightning flashes, her struggle with him in the caravan.
She was pressing her face now against the pane. Her thin nose,
flattened at the tip, must have assumed, had Mr. Urgan been
able to see it, the likeness of a crooked sixpence. And as she
stared she seemed to engage again ia that wild struggle.
"I could keep you out!'* she kept repeating through her
clenched teeth, while her face, pressed yet closer against the
window, enlarged the blurred whiteness of that wicked six-
pence.
But the wind began gathering in force just then to a pitch
that made her draw back. The noises in the Glymes roof-top
were increasing too, and the whole house seemed to rock and
shake. She glanced at Uryen. He was still muttering and
crooning over that beast-head, and it struck her that his great
swarthy face had lost its accustomed restraint and had relaxed
into a maudlin abandonment. What she saw now in his ex-
pression thoroughly shocked her. It \vas much worse than the
tragic look he had worn when she first came in. The noises in
the roof were so alarming now that she couldn't help glancing
up at the ceiling. "Don't you blow down!" she thought; and to
her surprise she realized she had uttered this thought in audi-
ble words.
But there came a lull now, as if the storm were drawing
back for a yet more terrible onslaught, and in that momentary
cessation the frantic knocking at the door became audible to
Uryen, He listened a moment, and looked at her with a puzzled
expression.
'There's someone out there," he said peevishly. "Why
don't you let them in?"
"Don't you move!" she cried. "I was keeping him out; but
I'll let him in 1" She opened the door, meeting as she did so a
startling rush of cold air, and ran down the passage.
Uryen must have shot the bolt after he admitted her, and
the pressure of the wind outside was so great that when sheM
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